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at once. Do flot use a combined fixing
and toning bath ; prints toniec by it are
of doubtful perinanency. judge of
toning by lool<iiîg through the prints,
neyer by the surface; the color seen will
be the color of the finished picture,
allowiiîg a littie for the alteration in
tone which arises iîîtlîe drying. Always
use a fresh fixing bath ; clirty hypo wvill
stain the prints. Wash prints two hours
in running ivater andi then rnounit ; pro-
longed washing destroys tlîe purity of
the whites and is îlot. required. Neyer
use a strong toning bath ; poor and
uneven tones are the result. Do flot
atteînpt to toile without gold ; the sub-
stitute, nitrate of lead, wiIl destroy ail
the finer haîf-tones, ruin the whites, and
is not permanent. Keep prints in
moving water after they are toned until
they are placed in the fixing solution.
Do flot use metal trays iii any part of
the process. Do flot use the burnisher
too hot ; it will turn the toile a streaky
red. Do îlot burnish prints until they
are thoroughly dry, mouniting over
night is best. Do tiot use dry soap as
a lubricator. Do flot use saIt in tlîe
toîîiîg bath. Spot prints sainle as on
albumen paper, rnixing your color xvitlî
the white of anl egg. Make vour ownl
chloride of gold. MVounît prilîts iii usual
way witlî starclî paste. Do not lay
damp priîîts onîe on.top of the otlier.

Prepare the clîloricle of golci as
follows -Place a sovereign iii a stone
china cup îyitlî one oz. of C. P. lîycro-
chloric acid ; lialf oz. C. P. nitric acid;
lîalf oz. 'of water ; place cul) in hot
water bath until dissolved aiîd crystal-
ized ; then dissolve crystals in 16 ozs.
of water. Thîis will give orie g-rain of
pure gold to every drain of solutionî. fiî
dissolving a smaller amourît of gold use
less aqua regia.

TONINC, BATH.

Water, 2o ozs.; gold solution, i
dramn ; dilute in graduate glass with 2

ozs. of water, and neutralize with car-
bonate (sa]) soda, aiîd add to the 20
ozs. of water; mix well.

TONING.

Place the prints in the toiling bathî
face down, ujîtil they are tlîorouglly
saturated withi the solution, then face

up. Prints should takce about eight
minutes to toile. As the bath becomnes
weak with toning a large number of
prilîts, streîîgtlien with gold diluted and
neutralized as at first.

FiXING BATH--STOCK SOLUTION.

Water, 2 gallons; hypo-soda, 1ý oz.s.;
pulverizeci aIluni1, 7 ozs. This should
stand a couple of days to clear before
using. Use enough fixinîg solution to
cover prints well. Fix prints fifteen
mninutes.

If ail the operations are carried out
faitlîfully, tlîe operator will have prints
of exquisite beauty and much greater
perniaiîency than those on alburnenized
paper.

Guelphî. A. E. LYON.

PI)otogi-a pfr a nd 1I'f)oto-rlcl)anical
Printing.*

BY P'AUL L. ýV'ATERLOV'.

II.NIEPCE'S discovery, about thîe
year 1825, ofthe curious effect
of light on bituiîîen is v'ery
îîîterestîîîg frorn tlîe fact that

tlîe process, only slightly nîocified,
is emîployed to-day foir the prodluctionî
ofsonîeofoir fiiîest plîoto-etclîed pîlates.
I believe tlîere are iii tlîe Britishi.Museumn
sorne specimleis of Niepce's bituîîîen
plates showiiîg lîis atteinpts at etcîiîîg
quite lialf a ceiltury before tlîere wvas
aiîy practical tise mîade of thenli.

Onîe of the most beautiful processes.
nanîely, photogravure, was largely
depetîdent iîî its begiîîîiîîg uipon tlîis
action of liglît oîî bitunîeîî.

PHOTOGRAVURE.

Phioto-iîîtaglîo enigraving is, as its
naines implies, just tlîe opposite iii
effect to the photo-relief blocks, the
priîîciples are the saine, howvever, and
the differenîce iii result is obtainied by
using a positive or traiîspareiîcy for
obtaining tlîe pictures on îîîetal (iîîstead
of a negative), and by etclîing away
the lines tlîeîîselves instead of the
îîîetal surrouîîding tlîen. I hîave lîere
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